
DRY GOODS*

WHITE SHIRTS 1
FOR *

$1.00 EACH.
1

We show tootir trade a HLIrt of our Own *'nManufacture,inmie from ITtlca ^'ohpafcil ^
Cotton, the best Bhlrtliig Cotton Mtumfuc*
i..rn,l t.w.Mra.

» «<P ,.,nv.,v«v jjrr
puled us the best LIlicit hi the world. Front (
lined with Linen, linen collar hand, rein* nlj.
foiceinent, fancy double' Htitchftl,''double 'I
pointed yokes on shoulder, plants, wide cul

fancy htItched, btitton-liofes hand llnllhi,
I'EltFEOT FIT AND FUIXSIJ5B

'

GUARANTEED. "J
A trial of this Shirt will demonstrate Its 0flj

superior quality, its they nre actually <ir Rood j'jH,
an article as it is possible to produce, and
ONLY #1.00 JfiACI-I. Mtf

A, SIEDENBAGH & BRO.,
ll()4Mnin Street., J'CIIn*

null) >VHEi:i,l\», W, ya,

TO MAKE ROOM |
.fou. y«

aft

FALL GOODS 7of
Weolfi r our entire Htoi k of Lndies' and sj0

Mim-s' Linen,Molulr, Poplin, Duster* Btid 'jut
1'lhitth jit a grt-ut rciluction, both wioletale
umf retail. ,

Country me*clmnU dfflrlnj: any of the rwnluve will pleas-? older promptly.' HJ1,
AIfo tin* halnncoof our f-'ummur nnd hint fur

season's Dry Goods, Trimmings, Hosiery,
Glove*, Ac. ji,"

tic

'I EMSHEiMERii !
... . « J

n«
Eleyenth St,, bet, Main and Market,

jg
Sk SMlfgaim; |

«0
<t»»!« : 23 mill 27 FoiirlH'Ul li Slrrol, lie

Now AilrertlM'iiieiUw. liv
Hepuhlicim Convention of Ohio County. JieWashington and JuN'craon College.. hu
Unsly Institute.

tDecorated'famborines.Kirk's Art Store.
Kindling and Fire Wood for 8&lc. cil
Public bale.W. If. Mailer. tu

. » no

THIS U the time to save money. Doit lil

by buying your Furniture or Mantels c!froiit F. (J. Caldwell, 1500 unit lf»02 Mar- ]j,ket Street.
cu

MltS. ZIKtiESFEMIKK is iircpnrcil'to
HttlUilv fatuiiies with n llrst-elnsw article.
... iri

or Ice Cream lo-tlay. No. (5(» Twelfth se

.Street.

Til K usual merchants' laiiclt ftttheXcw
Jlclaire House Sample Rooms daily. c\l

^ of
Tlieruioiiitttet* llccitrO. hf

The following shows the range of the thermometer,as observed at Schnepfs drugstore, P£
Opera House corner, yesterday: T1

1W1 1S82 m
7 *. M. 12 v. 3 r. H. 7 P M 7 a. u. 12 K.3 P. U.7T.U tecs 85 tw 71> 78 91 v. 'jo si; j,,

indications.
Wasiiinuton, August 2.'}, 1 a.m..For Ten- gf

nessee and the Ohio Valley, partly cloudy m
weather, local rains, southeast to southwest ni
winds, stationary, or lower barometer, no us
change in temperature. bjFor the Lake region, occasional light
rains, ami oartly cloudy, weather, liglitsoutheast to southwest winds, lower iiaromcter,or alight change in temperature.t pj

ki
I'Kutaisin<; ro~i»Koi;i,K. "

tj
Xalen (ifTIivir Whereabout.* nml .llovcturiilM.b(

J. IJrilles has gone East to buy liis fall stock >,')
01 goods. J,c
Mr. A. I). Hays, of Konrner, was at the .^jMeLure house yesterday.
Dr. und Mrs. Stewart, of Pittsburgh, arc

visiting friends oti the Island.
Miss Josephine Baggs, of Bridgeport, is j)tvisiting relatives at lrunton, 0. t|,
Mr. Philip?, a prominent citizen of Mail- co

nington, was in, the city yesterday. yc
Messrs. W. P. llubbard and Harry Itus-. $

n«ll left last evening for Parkersburg.
Mr. Christ, Stoehr and son Hiliberd returnedyesterday from a trip out in Ohio.to
Henry Merkle, a popular young Wheelingite,was in town this morning.. Jtelluire Trib

vnc. til
Mrs. Munnell and Mrs. Cornelison, of "ML

Sterling, Ky., are the guests of Mrs. Allen
Brock. -

ur
Messrs. Cracraft, Dovenerand Kheinstrpm bi

returned last evening from their sojourn at i>ji
tho sea sfiure. in
Mr. A. B. Wilson, recently of this city, hut ut

now of Albuquerque, N. M., is in the city
visiting irienus. oi

Messrs. C. D. and W. P. Hubbard returned wl
yesterday from a two wteks' sojourn at f
Wutcu Hill, Rhode island. «i

Uapu W M. Farrar, a prominent citizen
nnd leading Uepubtieau political! of 'fani- 13

bridge, Ohio,was in the city yesterday.' 111

II. M. Jlarper, returned lust evening V
from an extensive Otuuitss uiul pleusure trip
Kitbt. ile is looking remarkably well.. ®f|Geo. Vardy, an old Wheeling hoy, now in j'j
Chicago, is receiving complimentary remarks
from till Wheolingiiea Who'visit Ihateity.

JM. C. Deery, K-q auditor in Comptroller Ui
PaUi^un'iiotllce, l'inladelphia,'is visiting his .

relaure*, IW. ilurg and .family, of this trj
city. , KI

AJr. T. A. Hogc returned yesterday from hii
hi* bicycle irip tnrough the titan*. lie has C.
recovered from the injuries received by a th
"header" near Kingwood. mi

Mrs. W. CJ. Uarnard, of Hell Hi re, is the sel

gue*t of her daughter, .Mrs. \\\ B. .^IcCul-
lougli, of the liignth ward. Mm. U. was for- br
merly a resilient of this place. ci»
Mrs. M. Kcrrisk and her two younger Wf

daughters left yesterday for their home in Y'thti'uertuuda Islands. The two other daugh- l'r
ter« returned to Mt. Dc Chantal. co

. i..i, tci
UOI. Altfji'v>!tiu|>uuu, Ui uuuiimj,-was 111 5.the city ye»u»rdny. He was not on anyone J.

else's business; that would have been "too rl.
thin." It WA3 "tootJi out" this tiuto,
Hon. C. W. Soabrigiit aniJ daughter. Miss

Mary, left yesterday fur Whin* Sulphur
. Springs and Fortress Monroe. After a uhortMojonrn there they will take in Philadelphia ^Andrew York. rji ,MiM Theresa Phillips, one' of our'well- tyknown vocalists, arrived here from Cliarh?# witon lust evening. Lost week Miss Phillips Ti

sjitig ut a concert Kiven at the :Uke and is .1.

*»aid, did very nicely.
Jlev. Jos. Q. Water?, of lJutkr, Pa., fecre- gotaryof the i'ittsburgn Synod oi the KvungelicalLutheran church, no.*- in session in

tuis city, is a very pleasant u»d uttehle. geu- A1
tlemun. He is the guiut of Dr. C. Sclmepf. jnKriby Cole, "a sharp shooter,Recently with J}the U. 5>. Circus, was iu the cityyeMenlayon tohi* way homo to Steubenvillo, and jjtbpped juiu to tell us that lie Uad. shot iu eleven
tn itches, winning all but one.,, The show is v,:,
still at Louisville, Ky.,'where ho left it. ,».

!lf or
> C'nnl ofThuukN. 'JUitI ,ln

AVe desiro to return our sincoro thanks to
the Dtioplu of l'owhatan.and jvlclnlty, who
so kindly assisted in the recovery o( our eon's
body, who wis drowned near that point on "i.
the 17th, also to the HI no Kibboh Club, of
which deceased was it juember, and to .Mar- L
shall it Co., his employers for beautiful tokens
at the fnneral of their appreciation of his jJworth while alive. v

A. Mji. anuMJU. EI'JIRI.VM L*wjs.
' ald

tttiunrw- skin, and fair' coiuplexlon, ra- wl
'bunt health; and powers of endurance follow wj
Ihe use 61 Urovn's Iron Bitters, go

city', iikkvitim. a
mtC.Jtfiillrrti K<cur<|r<l In fm Word* ''
H ft' nnd

rut Jnjijao^gihn!ng.to«horten. ^ }J4t'Mcir.vLCotirl luoets again tbia morning. Hi
Vwm ntHhot^o Mlio House this even- C(

i' h:

)j*ly three cases for ppltco court this morn* ^
riiK Hurt's MlJla Camp wfcetlug cloaca to-

*

!'*, !!. 'I. J
V xr.H* gas lamp is to be placed on Bccond h

pet. i v" f;4 o
'haa lxlcd-to break out df'jall this *

'llI'm'lt lll\l llipnillfll lit u i1ao«iiI l.nlti In.l P
:iit. '! \v,.B
'6-day Is the hut day of tho liurr'a Mills
lipuleetlng.' ,

Q'Mahihtti Mush Mellons" uro ndve'rtlscd o
u WhtelUig dealer, j|
iIIm Llllle lluker returned yesterday from, Plite Sulphur Springs, o

VAniiJ)!vp.Coll«>eo«fi>iiniieneefl Its fall term 01
» week froln today.
lou pluiita are tlits Intent aililitlon to the
of seasonable vegetables. ^

i rixvaA.nt private dunce will be given w
Westwood's Hull this evening. w
Iicvkiial "old citizens" left for the Weston
Uuckhannon road to work Inst night.
)mcku Mohrm yesterday run in two plain t
inks, Patrick Sheridan and'John Jleeber.
yuiRC MimniNshad several breach of the
nee and us*auIt costs before him lust even- w

vi«. Jok spkrukii is nioderhlr.lng and great- ®l
iiiinroviiig the front of Ids residence on "

n'pilne'street.' b
fine C'lator fire Indder was purchased by ^
umill last night The price paid, $.'150, is P
tainly very cheap. »

x/. V..U MIC WWO UIUWIJ UUl
uteruhy, and they will be kept clour hereitby frequent openings. t(i*K.%NOH, under the'date of the 13th lust., cIlea: "One more hot wave, latter portion simouth, and the straw hat season is over." fn
riiK first piles, of liio 1'., W. «tKy. rxten* »'
ti were driven yesterday afternoon. A c(
go crowd. watched the proceedings with
ichintcrest. 11
I'iik musical voice of the katydid has al- °!
idy been -heard over tho land. Old people ?'
.* that they begin to sing just six weeks he

athe fall frosts net in. '

\ttkstiox is called to the advertisement of vve Kepublican County Committfe, in rela- s,in to next Saturday's convention. Every gjpublican should bear it in mind. w
(Vnv dealers in watermelons having more
:in they know what to do with will fliid a A
m in this 61f.ee who can astonish them, ti
j prefers those that have been on ice. ci
rnr.;lJhitcd Workmen turned out strongsterday, to attend the funeral of their lato l'
end, brother Jackson, who was buried
)in his home in tho lower part of the city. "

Wkatiikk proplp ts say wo are to "lip ve a
rU.iwin(er this year, because tho 'hornets
e .building their nests on, the ground. Tho J630 bone and corn shuck have not beenard from.
Ykktkhday a small, boy named 'Gilligan, |iing in tho Fifth ward, was struck on the tlad by a brick, thrown by another boy, and tld his head badly cut. I)r. Edwards sewed
the wound. n

Complaint comes from the Fifth ward, that
Tzens before whose doors stands a g.is post, f<
ru the satuu down during tho evening, and A
metimes entirely out. They should look a
tie out or trouble will follow.o
CrtfMUvl) Aj » ".« ' r<
^uiLKiuiKwiuiui uwiuiu if nil yuaicruayF. Wagner, charged.with assault on John .>erden. The oilense was committed in
acting Harden from Wagner's saloon. It jj»t Mr. Wagner $5 and costs. CYtMTilitp.vY afternoon about 4 o'clock, DonilBrown; a four-year old youngster, fell *jjm a board pile on Kolf, between Twentydbnd'uud Twenty-third streets, on wbicb |]was phlying, and broke his arm. e
L (ST.night- about »7f) or 80 laborers left on oi
e 15. & 0. to work on the Weston it Btickinnonroad. Thegentleninn bavins them in I!
large: is conlident of. the early completion ei
the road, as he savs it is now in good w

mdsl '', aTiiBcity.assessment books for 1882 are ex- ®
>£C<i for examination at the City Building. l!
lie Board of Equalization and Appeals \eets next Friday to bear complaints. Betrlook at your assessment and see if you "
ive been erroneously or improperly assessed. s!
An "exhibition of the Clator fire ladder was n
ven by Mr. Clator and the Fire Depart- ^enljyeslerday on Main street. A large t;imbec of people witnessed the experimental .jte of the ladder, and all were much pleased
r the working of its ingenious mechanism. 0Wk have received a copy of the new- paper," 6
e Troy (Ohio) Chronicle', recently established p
r,our friend Charlie Goodrich, formerlv lioprietor of the Woodstield G<u:ctte,mn\ well
lownin Wheeling. The new sheet is a [,edit io its publisher's enterprise and abili- e
*

"

0
Tub second money,-'$50 a side, in the Habrfield-Morganboat race,. has been put up ythe hands of the temporary stakeholder, 11
ihu Sheekey. Habbertield went up to w
eubeuyille.witb his boat on Monday. lieill b'e tminfed by' Kdj Clator, who uccouimiedhim. si
A house of ill repute, at the lower end of *
iuth Broadway, Island, was visited by the P
lice yesterday morning about3 o'clock and
e landlady, Eliz.i Smith, colored, and one v
lored male visitor, were arrested. Klizabterday got thirty days in jail in default of 0
Q'ttpd c^sts, and thojiuan paid sjS and costs.
A cfckTiKir^TK of^neorporatlon was yenter- ®
ly issued from tlie Secretary of State's officethe-lioomis Manufacturing Company,rmed for the purpose ol manufacturing E
rtc.fibre, aitd. waiving the same into fabrics,
le company is a Washington City organiza- c
an, and has n capital stock of $200 nrm
The Court! of Public Works are strictly enrcingtheordinances concerning the streets c'
id alleys, uhtl many a luckless wight who F
in heen used to doing as he pleased has to o
iv a lluftnow and.then. .People are learn- h
g fast, however, that the Board means busirss»,and that the law is nota.dead letter. o,
Kitamc ,\Vai.tbiw will give a grand concert >"
it at hii.T.vo Mile Hotino this evening, for e
Inch the Opera House Orchestra will play c;
ic occasion will no doubt be as pleasant ^
id successful as all his concerts are and w
ire should be, andiwill be, if the weather 11
as pleasant a* it has been; lately, a larire t(
iniber goout from thiB cpy. tl
Tub Mountain Lake Park Association held ?annual election of ollicers' yesterday, and
e followingoflicprs'werechoaen: Dr. T. II. ?
)gitn, President; J. M. Davis, Secretary T.Logan, lies', U. P..Musden, II? v. Dr' [Jeisinger. of, Hurrlsburg, |{evl G. B. Van
eter, Baltimore, Kfcv.' Dr. (ioucher. R.mnl of 81

rectors." V <7* |JA^lTKcfAi,Sp^u»|r<'nii(T(Jnitcd States DisictCourt wHPbegln at' IVrtardburg next itIday. A number^ witnesses have been nmnioned from this city, arid tha suit of \V.
Bean?, of this city, against the owners of w
e unfortunate steamer Hcioto, to recover ni
oney tor the carriugu of nn exccss of pus- ol
tigers over the legal number, will cotue up.likgT evening, at the jewelry, store of Heankllroti., the drawing took place to delewho was tbo winnor pf the elegant goldttcb','purchased of llebrank Bros am} for 10
iiob chances, were'sold atthe late Oathealpicnic, given at the Fairgrounds. A !jmmittec of protninentgcntlctunn fuiperim Atitled the drawing, which resulted in ticket n|
1; held by Mrs. L.' JI. Atkinson, of Main W
eet, drawing the watch. About $228 is £>ared on the wino.|j|
Tub excursion to thcMcGulgln ga^ well via
elleiuptield has boomed along and thopros» i>eta are that about 30 couples will go. A
ecial engine and car has been chartered to ol
iva herer at 2 ,t'. m. Lunch will ho taken A
ang and 'efiteik ut that picturesque place, l'
nlkeVa-lJocks..This is-n grand place and £
|1 bo reachpd frotu.Waahf ngtoti by vehicles. ^to; burning wpJl Js oboiftualfa mile from
o rocks.. The parti' will return about J. a, p'All Leithcrwood uud Ut, Ut»l|eyiew are £l» I:
At a meeting of the[directors of the Fair
sMXJijMfoii oh Tuesday the. the 22nd tlsf. G. L. OrnnmiT was requested to extend i,vitations to Chester A. Arthur, President wttho United State?, and Ids GAhlriet. ql$o -i

Gen. W. S.'Hancock, Gen. Geo. B. McClel* *

ti, Gen. U. K.< Grant and Gen. \V. T. Slieran,tp he present on occasion of the* oxer- u
m in connection with tha celebration of p
e Jaat siege of Fort Hunry. to tglfe placethe Fair fround* in tins city, ou yatur- u
iy September JO. f: w

Rev. Father Kreusriiwan presented, yes* ^rday, by many members of, his congregjw q
in (St. Alnhonsns congregation) with au
?gant gold headed cane. Father I»aumrteti.Father Kreusch's assistant, made a 01

ry olegant presentation upeoch and Mr.
»uis Gaus presented the cane. Father
reusch was completely surprised, and could
rdly find words to express his thanks. By p<
(iU^i^Mr. L. F. Thoma, of the Vulktbhitt, it:
iiroitse,u ^flpUer nrouscu in a anori ppeecu el
iicli ipaue u'nOfxi Jm»jrcssion.- The guests pi
re then invited to a snpper, which was C(
IfeR'lfp jatlies jii a splendid style, gi

.talato hour tbu guwts Mparated; wel
leased with the alUlr.
EuComui was again.before tbt- PollcoCour
Mterday mornltip, and was fined $10 for lih
ifntnoUK, sneaking assault on A. Walter
uturday nigbl; $5 and costs for carrying con
jalcd weapons on the samo occasion; and
nd costs for his disorderly conduct on Mar
etdtrcet Monday morning about 1 o'clock
te gave security lor too payment of tho tines
lilcli, with tliu cost.", aggregated $10, line:
a.i leaving the building, when Constabh
upics Ht. Myfra up|>eaml wltli a warrant foi
iin issued by 'riquiro Philips on coiuplainif A, Walter. Combs did not wait to mm
lint the charge was, but "lit out," und Inu
ot slum. been seen. If ho only stays awa)eniiaiienily tho coiumuuity will be tlx
iiluvr.
M.t:NNXRciion Hall last evening was fill
with about 70 of our young folks, all bunl

n buying its good a time at possible. Tin
I'caslon was a surprise tendered to Miss Til*
e I.t :inin, of tho North Und. ( She was com
lately taken aback when her friends called
n her. About 0:1)01 buy readied tho hall am!
muucnced dancing to the mutric of Mayers'rchcRtrn, which, of course, was good,bout midnightrefreshments wore served.
Ills most successful affair was gotten bj11.' sos Kibble Danig and Bailie Koea.and thej
ore ably assisted by Charlie Meyer, whu
na jiiuiiiigur ui me nop part.

iioviim; iiinim;ns
rntiHa'clcd by t'oiiuicll Liint Nliflil-Tlic

hlrrrl Itnlhvny Ordituitiro.
Last night was tho timo for the regular
mi-monthly meeting of Council. In c
;coi>d Branch, President Scott and Messrs.
ak«r, Comerford, Dunning, Grognn, Hab
i-rflcld. Haller, Hlldreth, Jupson, Kiniberly,riuce.jtoblnson, Smith and Walter were
resent, when, at u quarter before eight, the
ranch was called to order. In tho absence ol
Ity Clerk Bowers, City Receiver; Dunuwayjtcd a» clt-rk of this Branch.
Mr. Ivitnberly, Chairman of the Committee
sceure temporary headquarters for the

Ity Government, reported 'ilmt. through
itne misunderstanding the committee had
lied to securo a meeting, and consequentlyDthlng had been done. The committee was
mtinued.
Thu application of Frederick Bischof foi
nense to keep a coHVc house on the corner
Jacob ami Korty-flecond streets, and that
Joseph Nuwhatis to keep one at 1525 Marftstreet, were granted, and their bonds uc

ptccland Hied. The license of George W.
nick, to keep a saloon at the latter place,
as annulled, and a rebate granted him on
lid license, such rebate being.assigned tc
tiuriii urown uy ocuick. ino sum returned
a« $'.'85. : -l
Tlie report of the Committee on Street*,Heya und Grades, recommending- the payienlot wages to tlie siuu of $(>'2 25, and uc>nntaii^rt-Kutin^$370 31, was adopted.The Committee on Markets recommended
le payment of bill, to the amount of$l.r>4.11
hicb was ordere' done. Tho "Dttvii
uaultf," the now Colored military org-inizuun,was also allowed to use the Second
aril market bull two nights a week for drill
urposes, on recommendation of this comlittec,Mr. Itobinson alone voting in the
egative.
A communication from the Hoard of Pub
c Works was read, asking that Council aulorizethe Heeeivur to place to tho credit ol
ic Board the sum of to puy. foi
leaning the streets in July and August. The
;quest was granted.
H. C. l'eterman presented a bill for $15(

ir sendees rendered as clerk of the Hoard ol
.ssessors. Ordered paid.
Several petitions for rebatesand reduction!

f water rents and taxes were appropriatelyjferred.
A petition frotn Charles Ilauser. sexton ol
ic City Cemetery, asking for an increase in
juipensatiou or the appointment of an as
stant, was referred to the.Committee or
eweterioj.'
A petition for the exemption of Loganribet. 0. It. M. from taxation, was granted,A resolution for the purchase of the Clatoi
re ladderat $350, $140 of the purchase mon-
yto ue expended incompleting the laddei
zcordingto thomod<d, was adopted.The otdinanee in relation to the Citizens'
Railway Company was then taktitip.. After its lirst reading il
as taken lip by sections foi
mendinetiL Mr. Baker moved to strike
utthe limitation to twenty years fixed tc
:ie privileges granted to the company in tlu
'irst Branch. This provoked some discusion,and George B. Caldwell appeared on be
alf of the company, and by. permissionpoke in advocacy of the amendment, which
as, however, rejected by the Branch. Mr,
taker then moved to make it fifty years, and
lr. ltobinson moved to amend this mo
ion and make it thirty yeau. The lattei
eriod was adopted.
Mr. ilildreth moved to further amend tin
rdinanceso as to allow the track to be laic:
nits present route instead of the changed
oute proposed by the First Branch at tin
ast meeting. This was adopted.'Jhe company was also .required to pav<he streets for the distance of one foot 01
ach side of the track, instead of two, as tin
rdinance originally required.
Mr. Baker moved lojgive the company 11v<
ears insteadp( three to make the changi
rom a T rail to a six inch llange rail. This
;as rejected.
Mr. ltobinson then moved tomake the tinn

Diir years, but pending this motion Br. Jep
on moved to reconsider the former action
rhich motion prevailed, and the live yeaneriod was adopted.
At this juncture a motion to adjourn preailed by a vote of 7 to (I. .
The First Branch adjourned early. Tin
nly business transacted was concurring it
uvcral of the mutters coming up from the
econd Uranch.

l'linI IIJMorU'nl Pallidum:.
klltors*Iiitulligcnccr:llv

invitation of the artist, Joseph A. Faris
!s«|., we embraced the opportunity of visit
ig and inspecting the painting, now nearl)
oinpleted, which represents the lust siege ol
'ort Henry, and which it is proposed to plact
n exhibition at the approaching Fair to hi
eld in September next on Wheeling Island,
The artist has faithfully preserved the topgraphy of the"scene as It appeared in the
ear 17S2 on the occasion of that memorable
vent. The fort, a parallellogratn in shape,
rownn the summit of the hill, while along
to ravine, running from the creek northardly,the Indians, insitmle tile, with herenil thnrn n Kritinh w/iMii.r <

) the front of the fort. Iu the foreground
to beurrr of the British colors is h conspicuusobject, us the broken Hag stiilFcut in two
y a bullet from the fort, fulls from his
ervelcss grasp, us wounded to the death lie
ills to the ground, -That ting'was never
lised again to float-in wap over the soil of
>is western world, and as it lies prone it is
guilicunt of tlie fact that the foreign donii*
ion and powerpf which il was the emblem
as passed away forever.
Jlut time will not permit us to dwell upon
s many salient points at present, but we
iay.'refer to some of these again.
Hut this wo do say what it is a paintingorthy of the deeds it was intended to cornleinorateand tlio only true representationf ad historical event

Sporting.
The base ball scores yesterday were as foliws:
t Itostoii.
isions .;,.o l a o o l o n-9
etroltH 0 0 0 0 0 1} 0 0 1-1
t Worcester, Ma s.
liiCdKO ..H 10 2 0 0 0 0 3.9
'orct»tcff...» 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1
t Loulsvlllt.
cllrwo 3 1 0 2 0 0 0 0.11

0 0 ooooioo-l
tSU Loqlte ...

Louis'I P 0 2 q 1-7
ltl,s!i|j ryli :.0 3 0 0 .*> U 0-6.
ilujiie called on (lie seventh jnnjitg on accountiliirknws.
t I'hllniklrhla.
lillmluljitiiiu, S; Clcvelnud*, o.
l Sew York.
aftrtlo o 1 0 "J 0 0 n 0-9
etropolltan -0 2 i! 0 3 1 1 0 1.10
A pirne was played yesterday between tlio
egulars, of the South aide, and the Ohio
itys'of jjellnire. The score was G to -1 In
ivor of the former.
The l'olice Gazettes, of thefr'orth End. ond
le lied Oaks, of the South Side, plnyud u:i
i toresting j?ame of ball yesterday, tlie score
ending 5 to 2 In favor of the l'olice Ga;lte?..
The Osuar Wihlpa f.laypd a scrub nine yessrclay.and not the rphco' Uau'etteq. thpriutsnadit. 1

It is earnestly hoped that our citizens will
iru out well next Friday and Saturday, athjch. time the Standards will play the
rockery Citjc3 of JSqa^ ^lycrnool. A good
aijie is promised ai»d the Ijoya deserve patUriceland-Clfitor-WcisKerber

talk is a thingf the nast.

TlicCcittciinlnl or Fori Ilcnry.
The committees of Indies heretofore apaintedand all the ladles who are Interested
making the approaching Fort Henry eeljrationa success,"nre invited to meet at the

rlvntc room back of the Clerk's otllce.ln tho
Durt Ilous-e, on Thursday afternoon. Auist'.M'.li, nt 3 o'clock i\ m.

1AKM I KM or Tin: 1.0It D,
UvHlculiijr (lie II<»Ills or llio Prluco ol

1 lMrUiio**.
8|«cUl Corrc»|K)DtIeucfl of tho Intelllgcuccr,

: .Mou.VD8Vii.LB, August 22..To-day has
' been tho most |ilea«mtono ol all tlio paat° dayaot tho meeting. There has been aulll.
cicm ureezo through the ctunp to cool theI heated atmosphere, und no complaints of
heat were heard. Tito meetings during the

t entire day, have been well attended. Few
visitors are on tlio ground, and thecongre*gations uro composed largely of residents.Last evening, while walking along .Simp*son uvenue, our attention was called toncertainly novel styht. Several. of our[ young ladles were engaged In a controversyau to who should parade the avenue with ahuge sized vouniwtcr of color. It wasdually decided l>y one of the number
toting oir with the youngster to the aiuusu*I mentof tholookeiucm.

It seems as if each charge on this districthad sent its belles to grace this campmeeting. Hero nre matilens in white,maidens in pink nail maidens in blue.Kyesof blue and Blinding oil'through allsliades to the deepest black: blonde andbrunettesjforms tall,short and plump-waisted,a combination of the most peace dis*Inrlilno
Recalling tho old saving that "marriagesare made in Iluaven," we cannot but wondetto ourselves, as wo see tho lads andlassies promenading tho ground, whatshare camp meeting can claim in this mrangement.Tho service at tho Tabernacle

this morning at 8:110 way us usual
very interesting lie v. \Y. C. Wilson, ofGnifton, having charge of tho meeting. Jt
is astonishing how tunny attend this service,when the early hour is taken into
consideration. It is no uncommon thingto hear testimony mailing back 50 years
or more. To the old fathers and mothers
there seems to be no cross in testifying as
to their spiritual status, but to the younger
ones it ecems to be a great cross. Yet,nevertheless, many takelt up. I
Kev. Knight, of the Ku«t Ohio Confer-!

cnce, preached at 30:150 o'clock from the
text, "Peace I Leave with You, My Peace I!
Hive Unto You." After a short introduc
tion, the gentleman spoke of the gift of
find. In UMHifr it ntifl » >«

ner in which it was given, but, our spacewill not permit of a further brief of this
sermon, only to Bay that all that heard it
were loud in their pru ne nnd oommendution.

'J he children's meeting still continues to
be interesting, luu^the children are beingcared for in a manner that, if not now. in
after years will tend to draw them to llim
who said that of ''such Mas the Kingdomof Heaven."
At the main Btand, at 3 v. m., Rev. it. F.

Uyder, of Mufuiington, discoursed to a
good audience. The gentleman, although
a stranger to this camp ground, or ratherthose who tent here annually, created a
very favorable impression on those who
heard him. There was a short altar ser<vice following the sermon, which was veryimpressive.
After tea wo strolled up the avenue to

the headquarters of the association to learn[ the result of the election, and gather what'ever information L could that would be
necessary to include in this report. After
a tedious count of 81) ballots, some of which
resembled the ballots of a ward primary,the following were chosen to serve for one
year from date: 1). K. Bell, Joshua Lan
c;isler, James Hod ley, Arthur Little, Gcorj.eKdwards, M. Dunn, 11. IV McGregor, A. L.
I'elley, Jos. A. Bod lev, J. A. Kwiutr. Thos.

11 Finn, Rev. Ci. K. Kite, ltev. E. W. Ryan.;J Rev. J. M. Warden, .lay. W. Bod ley, J. \V.
Morris, Geo. Nell', Wesley Itiggs, Alfred
Games?, Luke Fitton, John Rigus, Win.
Hastings, 11. A. Jones, Dr.L.Stidger.Robt.Kelley.
As I remarked in my report of ye3101day,there seemed to be no issue made,but this evening I was asked by several

parties as to the eainp action of the new
Board In regard to the question of dosingthe gates on the Sabbath. There can be

| no doubt that the "open gates" have the[ majority- by several. But as the new Hoarddoes not meet untiL October there may be
a chance of their conversion to the otherside. There are some men elected that willbe immovable in regard to the question.At G o'clock, the bell once more soundedthe call to service, and again did the youngfolks assembled under the grand old tnberuncle.Whatever levity there had been, it
vanished on their coming in,and we never
saw a more decorous assemblage of young

k people than were present at that meeting,i This meeting ifl becoming the best one
held on the ground, and the intetest is so
great that many of the older ones aim to be
present.

! ]?ive penitents presented themselves ati the altar at this meeting.Rev. W. G. Rheildall'eroccupied the pul;pit at the auditorium this evening, taking
as his text the !5il chapter of St. John, 17th\ verse: "For God sent not his son," &c.The reverend gentleman is a native of
Wheeling, and 1 can assure you he is a
captain in the "Lord's Army," of which
our city need not be ashamed, Ife is conisidered one of the inont promising youngministers of the conference.
At the close of the sermon, Rev.' Wilsondelivered an earnest exhortation, followingit with an invitation to those who desired

to enlist in the warfare against Satan and
k sin,to come forward several accepteil, cameforward, and knelt at the altar, and lor an
, hour hymns were sung and prayers offered,and kind friends explained to them the

plan of salvation, and the necessary re!qnirements essential to their being ncoept!ed into the family of Jesus Christ.
I close this report with the meeting stillin progress.

, CAM I1 NOTKS. .

Election day.
Thi» ri'liimmirn i»»
Rather a good Hoard, if you please.The Short Ticket did the work.
The "boys" proved too much for the"fathers."
The new bell is too small and the tone is

not clear enough.Frank Warden and Charlie JeH'ers arrivedthis evening.Miss Irena Taylor, of Philadelphia, Pa.,is here, the guest of Miss Annie Leach, ofBenwood.
By a vote of sixty-eight to twelve the

villagers voted to remain here over the
coming Sabbath. No definite time forclosing the camp meeting has been agreed
upon, hut Monday will probably be the
day.
The arrangements In regard to theclosing of the gates, that was carried outlast Sunday, will be etrtetly adhered to on

next Sabbath.
To-morrow at 3 r. M. instead of the regularservice, the Woman's Foreign MissionarySociety, of this district, will hold their

annual anniversary. This meeting promisesto be Very cnKr,ainine? and as it \yillbe something out of the foutino we havebeen having for nearly a week, there ought,to be a large attendance. Mrs. Scott, of
Zanesville, O.-, who has lately returned from
India, is expected to be present, also otherswill udUress the meeting.Uey. Hito lety tfi is jfiorning for your ci y,bejng compelled to return with his estiiii?ablo wife, who was taken ill ulnuu nrimW
upon the cnmp grounds. Expressions of
sympathy were heard on every hand, and
coupled with the desire that nothing of userious nature would onsuo.
To-morrow is to be a day of fasting and

prnver.Is'o more dress parade of the army, but
fighting is to be tiio order of the day, fromIh'ia on, so guys Commander Rvan.

O.T.J.
SpeeinlCorrespoiulenco of the Intelligencer.
Bunn's Mill Camp Gkou.mi, August 22..

Beforo I begin {!)p record of the occurrence^here, let me explain n sentence in my notesthat appeared in your Monday's issue. I did
not mean it was the custom to give a talk on
the uses of tribulation, but that it was the
pusjom to give a taljc. and the bfother incharge cho^e that fpr his subject, ^his explanationia neppssary because some personafailed to comprehend that it was an unfortunatewording, but thought it a deliberate
iiufi-sinuMuuiu, we nope mis win satisfy mehypercritical readers of your paper.
On Monday evening. Kev. Jfenthorne

preached from the words. "Ye shall not
surely die."
This morning's tabernacle meeting was in

charge of Kev. Moses. The large tent was
crowded to its utmost capacity and many,unable to obtain eeuta, crowded around the

outside to catch the words of experience.Over some of tho stories of couversfon, conflictandvictory, every eye was moist One
old lady said she had been li Christian sixty
years; surely alio knew whereof she spoke,when this encampment slmll break up wo
prophesy that more will regret the diacontlnnanceof these morning meetings than anythingelse.

Kitrlv In the evening thfe woods were full
of vehicles and horses. This la the bljf week
day of eiinp meeting hut the difference be.
tweon the crowd on this day and tho 'crowd
on Hunday is very noticeable. Today h majorityof the people- uro from the siirruundtrigcountry, uu orderly, church^ilng people,who come first to hear what Ih mid from
tho pulpit, then for social Interconrn'.
At ]U;3U a. m. Uev. Hturkey, who used io bein this district, preachcd tho sermon, afterwhich the Sacrament of the I^rri'd Suppurwait administered to u large number of com*munlcants.,'
At 'J v. m. the tabernacle wo.* ngu^n crowdedto overflowing for tho children'# meeting,which wuh conducted by Uev. Slnrkoy. »

At 3 v. m. J<ev.' I). Minor, of St. UlniravUUyoccupied the puipitand preached one of illsexcellent sermons.
The mannjuirn hero would do well to placeu clock on the preacher's stand, large enoughto he seun all over tho auditorium, und keepIt at railroad, time. There is always moro orlets confusion toward thu close of the afternoonservice, caused by persons who wish totake the train, and whouro uneasy about thetime.
There is one place on the grounds herewhere family secrets aro often made publi'nby the heedless discussion of them. A hintto tho wise is Hurtlcient.
To-morrow will he the lust day. 'Jim afternoonwill be occupied in business, election ofollicera, Ac.

FOIMIKTII CONVENTION'
Of (ho 1'ilUtMirKli Synod of Itic V.vuu.

l.iilli.C'liurvh lo Convene To-iloy.This morning at nine o'clock tho Fortieth
cession of the Pittsburgh Synod of' the EvangelicalIiUtheran'Chnrch will convene in ibn
Zloti German Lutheran Church, of this city,situated on Market street, South Side, and of
which Rev. Otto Meerweiu ia pastor, Tim
Synod will continue in session until next
Tuesday .morning, and matters of
interest aro to bo brought up and
discussed. The report of the last meeting,'which wna held at "Rochester, shown thatthere wero at that timn sevehty-six active
pastors in the Synod. Nearly all these will
jo at this meeting, and each is expected tobring a lay delegate. Up to last night Rev.Meerweiu hud received positive notice that110 would be present,tiuu more are expected.This Synod was organized and the flrnt/ con-,vention held in Pittsburgh. January,loth, 18-15. At present tho ofllcers oftho synod are llev. W. Pafuavant, 1). I)., ofPittsburgh, President. The Doctor is ulsoeditor of the Ubrftinuii, and ia a man of deeplearning,and ia widely and favorably known;many of our people will learn with pleasureof hia arrival in our midst. The English Secretaryia Itev. Jas. Q. Waters, of Uutler, Pa.MissionaryPresident, Rev. J. K. Melborn, ofPittsburgh; Treasurer, Col. Jas. Shcafer, ofPittsburgh.
Tho first day's proceedings will consist of

an address by the President, reciting lastyear's work, to bo followed by the antiuulelection of officers. Then'witl follow miscellaneousbusiness, committee reports etc.A large number of the delegates arrivedlast evening on the evening trains, on the P.W. tfc Ky. and C. »t P. roads. Theywere escorted at once to the lecture
room of the Zion church and assignedcomfortable quarters among the members ofthe congregation. The,Synod contains someof tho finest looking men we have had 'thepleasure of seeing for sonic time, and when
ui avsMuu u win lurm a body that will rivalin refined and learned appearance any that
ever gathered in the city.

KIVKIC .M:\VH.
X iieticral IteMiimu ul'-YcMtcrdiiy* Along

the Levoc.
The 11. M. Townsend arrived with lumberyesterday afternoon.
A year ago this time we had no water inthe channel worth speaking of.
Commodore Alec 1'axton is at present actingsecond in command on the Louios.
The Abner'O'N'eal had an immense tripyesterday and did not get away for Steubenvilleuntil 4 r. m.
The Government is now engaged iti drivingpiling to protect the coller dam on the Mariettaice harbor.
It is u good time now to take a look at thebottom of the rivers, and muny pilots arctaking advantage of it.
Charlie Gunn, second engineer of the Scotia,has gone oil' to Cincinnati. He will bereloaded and shot into thesnagboat Iteese..Pittsburgh Dispatch.
The river fell about two inches .yesterday,the marks lastcvcnlug indicating a depth .of3 feet 5 inches in the channel, Itather thinwater for successful steamboat navigation.TLift Amino -K.» «

......w u.utvu uuuui u A. M. Willi asplendid trip.* She was delayed, by. lowwater and fog. At 0o'clock last evening thegallantcraft backed ou t for Cincinnati with*u larue number of passengers and considerablefreight.
Captain Vint Shinkle, on behalf of thesteaiuboatmen, has contracted with the CovingtonDock Company for a boat 00 feel longto be used in tbe Cincinnati Exposition pageant.She will be a complete sidowheelsteamboat, with smoke issuing from tbe'chimneys, and will be fully- manned. Hercolored deck handswill be on theforcastle andsing their peculiar strains as ,thcTstcainer traversesthe streets.
Oil Citt, Pa.", August 22 .River 1 inch andon a stand. Weather clear and hot.
rrrrsuuKoir, Aiigust.22.River l foot anilfalling. Weather, clear and hot.

obstructions removed.
Recently the Intelmoknceu published alist of obstructions removed by the saagboatWoodruffon her trip between Pittsburgh andtl.Sa,...« w.Hiiu luavuig.ncre, tue obstructionsremoved arc as follows
August 14.skeleton barge from the Islandaide of the channel opposite Wheel ins; onefrom the channel oppoaUo Whisky Run, andfour from the' Sugar Refinery Landing,Wheeling.
August 15.Ono snag from midriver andthree from Ohio side of channel, oppositesugar rorinory at: Weeding; six from riugarUelincry Landing, ahd seven from Ohio sideofclianncl just below Whisky Hun. \August 1G.Three snup from bend ather.d sof Grave Creek Shallows, one oppositeMoundsville, three frbm Mouhdsville landing.one at foot of Big Grave Greek Bar, andtwelve from channel in front of MoundsvilleRolling Mill landing.
Augiftt 17.Three snBg^ from channel: at (head of Fish Creek Tslaud, two from channel jopposite DavisCreek Bar. seven from channelat foot of same bar, two from Ohio aide ofchannel just below Stillhouso llun, three (from channel at foot^of Possum Creek Bar, (one at Martin's Lahdip^'Qhio.ahdthrt p froin Imouth of Fishing Qreek,Oi, justubovo Sardls.

,August 18 .Seven snags from Ohio side of jchannel, just above Sardij; one from Ohio ,side of channel, just above Baden's Island;ono from channel atNViUen's Towbead; onefrom West Virginia side, just.below Big ElmLanding; two from Ohio side of channel, op- fposite Sistervitlc; four from West "Virgin^ (side of channel, opposite Cocliransvillo (Ceh.tojiview); one from Ohio side of clmnnul, just jbelow Cochranaville; one at foot of Mlllcreek tIsland, opposite Matamoras, and one fromisland side of channel, just below head of tMdlcijeek Island. '

August 10.Coal barge at point, just belowferry landing, oppositu St. Mary's, "Vf. Ya.;three snags from Qhio sido qf point just! 1
above Newport (Uny-bont .landing); ttiree c
from channel half mile below'Newport; one {
from West Virginia side,' below Forest Citylanding; two from Gate's 'Landing, Ohio; \two from Lower Kewnort I'. 0. Landing; one 1from ohannel in front of, I'. 0. Landing, and rone from island side of Marietta island, Just fbelow Duck Creek.'

.

1
UOTKL AKU1VALH. I
ST. JAME3 1IOTEU |Geo Wilson,'Cincinnati F Glt'nns, Tittsljurgh j,Jhk Dmy. oily Wm i»ray, cliy,JelV Drulkiiu, Cincinnati F Edoto, city 1Jus MeCuskey. Cameron Thos K Isntr, ell yA It Farra Columbus Al Muck, New \ orkA McDonald, I'lttsbnrsh Fred IMprol.'.l'lttsbiirgli\V Hitman. l'iitfbiifyh J 'lUrclcy. I*ltfM>urytx ^H J'Mns\ Koch'-stor W Ilcnderfou. Cincinnati sJ Mfciton, I^rtbHcnch Mrs'Maxlqb, Lquij KeachW Shlvoiy, Somertoii 0 Miflckey, lwuca11 Oxivunl, Hrooklyn Miss MViw,'Concord 11

J 11 Mr.Uitll lUriu^villo Mis MiCali, RmicevilloGer> SctloiS. Wayncsbiinj Mifcj' I'Scllcnf, W'ayiicsb'K ,|J Knoiitz. N M.iri|i»jvllliJ (J ltrovyn, JlHysyilloA Un6 i wife. IJiillHlr^ 4 A A'»°»b CoukesvlUo IJ W (Inuld. IMU-l-Mtall ^ ' HttuburgU 1
OCSwlck. IXcartiiitf J Jiuilwui, Jackwn vHI Kills, fymuville lH'lilllhw, Mannlncton IJ McOuiimili, Cluviilaml W Arwifu. CUikivlllo .8 Robl -son, Olarkuclllo U U Kainl. city 1

SRmlth, Now Albany TKKcan, t'ohimbun l'
0 K Ktissol), Chicago I) J (ilb-on. KingwoodTM Thomas, KlHgWocrt. T Hull, Hickory s.W A ra|M>lnl, rilt-biirvh

Take "BLACK-OHAUGHT" nnd you P
will never Iks biliou*. 0

For sale by Logan & Co. ^

l'cnrli Pudding]
One quart flour having In it one iueasui

"Bawkh" Baking Powder, rub In the floi
two tablespoonfuls shortening and a half tei
spoonful salt: make a soft douglr with mil
oc.waten roll out to about one quarter inc
in thlckues?;have ready your peaches cho|
nod Up; spread them over the dough; sprit
kleoti them sugar and small pieces of buttc
ami a little nutmeg; turn up the dough u
around to prevent the plcces from comln
out; roll hp and placo iu a cloth that- hi
been a moment In boiling water, wrung ot
and greHsed and dredged with flour; tlo i
both ends, allowing room for the pudding t
swell; steam for one hour; eat hot wit
creatu.

Ni:iilllHl»KII4M»!> SKH'N,

lIKLI.AIHtr

Kov. Kdmonds, of Woodstleld, was in tow
yesterday.
Arthur Walling, of tho C. 1\ tclflgropolllce, Is back after a.wee'ks vacation.
The crop of grass and miscellaneous weci

on the square lias been mowed, and the In
provciueut is noticeable.
Steuben Sheets has bought one of tho pretlest homes in the suburbs of Marrlotta;brick house built not many years ago an

shaded by a number of trees.
Tho School Board held no meeting Mondoevening, tho regular meeting night, bccaui

tho members wanted to postpone it an
make one meeting do for tho regular bus
new?, and the giving of tho contract fc
building tho new school houses.
The workmen putting down tho new jointo tho water main at Noble and Thirty-be'enth streets, havo had great difficulties

ffititi'iwl wiili Tli« 111iiI.*il...,. i....
I »'»|ro III" I\U|tlium bailing out water constantly, ami the

could not shut it oil' because th»» main is tii
one connecting with the reeorvojr.

Tlio Soldiers' Mouumental Association lubegun to prepare >for the ceremony of tti
veiling the monument, and lias anpointccommittees to see that every braucii of tli
preparations is uttended to. The committei
men are C. L. Shuttleworth, Fred liberli
W. II. Little, WillC. Grafton, S. 0. Garrari
J/ K. Dobbler, Henry Urlmmell, llonr
Landkrohn, J. \V. llighleyman, who hav
been employed to canvass for subscri pilot:to completo the payments on the monumen
The news that Doctor Woodbridge hadied al)out two o'clock iu the night wn

known all over town early yesterday niort
inland although nut unexpected, yet th
time was eo short since he was around anionus| that all were shocked It is fleldom tha
a town is moved as much as it lias been b
this death. He was liked by all elates, ati
peculiar circumstances make his death ytsadder. He had succeeded in building uplarge practice, and had just moved into h1.
no* house with his young wife and chili
when ho was prostrated by overwork, and a
the schemes of his life were brought'tosudden end. He was in hiail'Jth year. Thbody was taken to Marietta via L'atubridg*for iutcrmcut, iu the afternoon.

MOUK1KVJLLK.
E. \V. Koontz, of the prison guards forci

is enjoying a two weeks' furlough.
lion. M. Kraut and sister, of Green count)

Pa., are visiting their cousin, J). F. MeigheiK*q., of the middle ward.
A colored convict named James Whileli

was received at tho Penitentiary yesterda,from I'reston county, to serve three yeanfor burglarizing it store in that county.
0. L. llolliday, Esq., and his mother ai

rived home ft few days ago from a pleasantrip of two weeks visiting Cleveland, Ohio
Niuguru Falls and Lake Clmutauquu.
The County Court yesterday ordered spec'fications to he prepared for bids for puttin

our county jail, in condition to insure th
safe keeping of prisoners committed theretc
The work of putting the Grave Creek bridgin position will be pushed forward as rapid!,

as possible, and it is expected that thestnu
tnre will he open to travel within the ne.x
two week?.
From the best information your cocrespordent can obtain, Col. D. D. Johnson will gc12 of the 10 votes of this county at the Wei

ton convention certain; probiibly 14, and
is not at all unlikely that the solid vote o
the county will be cast for the Tyler countcandidate.
Bushrod Neeley lias ended bis short stay(thirty days,) with Superintendent Weal

The old gentleman expressed Himself as we!
pleased with the institutoon, and the treatmeet he received. Said he, "if L had knowithat this was such a pleasant place to slay,would not have paid the $150 line, amserved the whole sentence out." .

Mr. Painter, of the Lindsey's run oil com
pany, left for Pittsburgh yesterday mornin
to get the necessary appliances for gettin,the tools out of the well. Operatives at th
well do not think much trouble will be ha>
recovering the "stuck" drill when the "sheiill'".arriveB.
The Board of Directors met at the prisoiyesterday, Messrs. Gallaher, Sehon an

thetwo Smiths being present. Th
contract for furnishing coal for th
year commencing September 1st, was awardded to Uapt. J. E. Israel, at the followinprices: For screened coal, delivered, GJcents per bushel; for mixed, 5jft, and foi
nut, 4S cents. The amount of coal used iithis instion is about 40,000 bushels per an
num. The Board adjourned to meet Ootcb.r 0th. No meeting will be held nexmonth.
To the people of Moundsville and vicinityDr. 6. B. Morris nas been called away by thdeath of his only child, a sou, and will not bable ,to 1111 his engagement, for the presentin Moundsville. Due notice of. his nexvisit will be given.

HT. CLAIRSVH.I.E.
School commences September 11th.
The Taylor men hereabouts are despondent.
All our excursionists to Lake Chautauquthave roturned.
There are seven prisoners now confined ii;the couuty jail;
A lot of ponies and mulo3 passed througlitown on Saturday.
Miss Emma Huntington will start nextweek for Burlington, Iowa.
Our boys go to Barnesville on Friday toplay the famous Athletics.
Communion services .will he held at thePresbyterian Church next Sunday.The tile works of T. C Fawcett are competedand work was commenced on Saturiny->
On Monday evening the Council awardedhe contract for macadamizing North Sugaritrcet to Jacob Keyser.
Mrs. Allen Miljer and children, of Chicago,ire visiting at her mother'.-, Mrs. Elizabethxennon's, on Marietta street.
Emmett Milchell was arrested on Mondayivening for fast driving. lie remained inail until Tuesday morning, when he paid hisine.
'Rev; Dr. Vincent, President of. FranklinCollege, assisted the pastor of the II. P.ihurch ftt'communion services on Sabiath.
The M. E. Sundayschool picnics tomorrowit Ridgewav's Grove, on the Tuscarawas Vuleyrailroad. The United Presbyterians piclicat the same time at the Pair Grounds.

VAM.KY GROVE.
Mr. John C. Frazler, of Priadelphia, is en[agedto teach the winter term of the Valley5rove school.
Mrs. James P. Maxwell, who has been soourningin the country for some time, reurnsto the city this week.
Farmers' are busily engaged in threshingheir crops at this time, and in niauy instancesiro having large returns.
A. party: north of this place visited theturning well a few evenings since by the way>f Bethany and took in a tour of inspectionjf tho college.
Now that the corn is ripening many avierd-llke place in the dismal forest \fill beit up by tho camp tires of tho gay Lothario,is,they are oosllv seated around enjoying thearmor's pilfered corn.
It is seldom that a man who understandsiow to run a hotel makes a good agriculturst,but "Mr. Stamm, of the Four Mile House,s prollcient in both. He grew on one andme-half acres,, eighty-two bushels of oats,ind sold in excess of 2,800 pounds of strawtfl tho same.

kew CUMIlKr.LANn.
Monday eveninc Mrs. Erin SnnH .

, VI niiUIllre made mention some time *lnce as beinutritWcn with paralysis','was again,stricken[own: l)r.-P.' l\ Mcljtno .hastened to .her,nd up to this writing bus not returned.'The rrjv^rt pnining circulation that a newIrug »t«Trt i" Kwirview was run forthepur.oseof d«*ii1it>« in »pirituou« liquors, Mr'boinn«>,i,«» »moH out in the Pittsburgh Com\ercinl'Gv&tfr niildii?K.uphto s-i'le of th« chsp.flttiflf»*p ».ri-« be truH»is toi f'lrtu by,a corres-1ondent, Mr. T. will tiud Hancock countyjo hot for hi in.
iTb^improvement beingmadeon tlie dumpone n»-etleil, and tax pavers can find H'tluause for comtyMint., During the winter thisart of town is almost itnpussibVon ay.:mir,tr mud The contemplated ituumy*.oent Iflccesifull.v carried out *{\\ tn'i great incusredoawuv w\th tbeihud. r,|

8M.30. I.AKK CHAUTAUQUA. 8H.30
u
,r Miiuiirii TiiIIh itml Turouio, Cntind
x. IN>|Mlllll*"Itllll lllltl l.llkt*'* ExcurMlou
k Tho*s»ccoM of their third excursion a:
h tho pontilar clamor for another has indue
> tho Allegheny Valley Railroad to run t
i- fourth of their "ponular cheap oxcurelon
>r on Tuesday, August 'ilith to theabove nam
11 points at tho very low rate of $7.00 round trl
g tickets good for 30 days. To Lake Cht
is tauqua alonu $5.00, tickets good for 15 da;
it An authority agent of the company will i
it company the excursion. Train will lea
o Union (station, Pittsburgh, Tuesday, Augt
h 20th. at 8:40 a .m. (city time.) Passengers c

leave Wheeling, Monday, August 28,4:10
m., and WHllaburg 1:50 » m connecting wl
train leaving Pittsburgh 0;25 p. m., and
through to Mayvitlo ahead of excursion, b
joining Ihoexeurslon leaving Mayville Wt

« nesday morning.
hX llriulit ImiiKiir llarUrr.

NVni. >1. Murtln. nn Intelligent you
Ik colored man, a resident of llangor, Mlcl
i. came to Ihls city for the purpose of collei

itig $15,000from the LouisianaSlale lame
i Company,duft him as the holder of or
*

tUtli of ticket No. W.003. Class 0, which w
the capital prlzo of $70,000 in the drawing
July 11th. J iti had been inventing in lotto
ticketn nt Intervals during a year, and li

y once before Mruck it for $100. Jle present
bis tlckct, lie said, and was given a check (

y the Now Orleans National Bank for the fi
l* amount, and the funds he invested In t'
,r bills jof exchnngo on New York. Ho pi

posed to enlarge and relit his barber »b
ts with a nortlon of his money, but had n
v* decided on the investment of tbo renmindi
:o He, however, remarked, "1 will certain
>t put it ton Rood use.".Xew Orleans Tim
y Uemocrut, July -3.
le

"WWEOrCARDUl" four tluics a day
lu.ihin a ""J'JV IIUUPVHUIU,

,1 For snlo by Lotfim it Co.
e
}. Puny, weak, ami sickly chlldron, nc
u Urown's Iron Hitters. It will strengthen a
1, invigorate tliotn. daw
y

e CUTICURA. ?

a |P J ® 7

y IRIC.SOiLVICIS'T
l| Operates with Energy uj»ou tlio Kidneys, Llr!lbowels,-ami I'otesof tlio Skill,
u
is Neutralising, Absorbltic, and Expclliug Scrofuloi

| Cancerous, and Canker.
li HUMORS.
» Thccause of most human ills, and curing wh
e physicians, hospitals ami all oilier methods a
» remedies Jail, herof .In or Kind's Kvll, Olandul

Swelling, Ulcere, Old Sores, Milk Leg, Mereur
AUectlniis Kry.siji-Ins, Tumors. Abmem'S," Carbt;
clef, bolls. Wood Polhoti*, llrlgul's Disease, Wastl

. of tlio Kidneys mid l.lver, iUieuinatlMn. Conatl|tlon, l'lles, .Dyspepsia, aud all Itching and Scaly
.jsimji»tiojnts.

Of the Bkla anil Scalp.sueh ns Salt Kbenm, I'm1 aMs, Tetter, RliS&worm, Jtarher's Itch, Scald Hei
Itching Piles, und other dUtlfjurlng and Tortnrl

j Humors. from a pituple t<» a scrofulltic ulcer, whasslftted by Cuucuha and Cuticura Soap, the uri
* fikln Cures.

UUT1UUKA
A sweet, unchangeable Medicinal Jelly, clearsr*all external evidence of HIlmkI llninots, eats nw
Demi Sklti iiiul Flesh. Instantly allay* Uchlngs u

», Itrltatious, Softens, Snot lies, und Ileitis. Worth
weight iu t;ol<l fur all Itching Uiscafes.

[. Cuticura, Soap
U An Kxqulilte Toilet. Hath, and Niinwiy Sauhti'

Fragrant with delicious (lower odors and hcallbalsam. Contains In tunullllcd form all the v
ttiesof Outluura, thegrout Skin Cure, and is ind

0 potmbleln Ihe.ttctUiuenl of >kia and Scalp I)
y eases, and lor restoring, preserving, and beautify Ithe complexion and-suin. 'Jhe only'iledlclt*, lkiby Soap.1 Cuticura Remedies nro the only real curathfor diseases of .the Skin, Scalp, and H ood.

I'rice.Cuticura Kksoi.vknt, 3t per battle: C
ticura, 50c. per box; large boxes Si.OO; Cuticu11 Mr.Dict.NAt, T«ii.et Soap. '25c; Cuticura Maiuciki* Shavinu Soap, 15c. Sold everywhere l'rilicit

t Depot, WEEKS & l'OTTER, Boston, .Mass.
,f > ti i.Vwp,iw

* U/.KINO I'OWDEF,.

i M'j ^41
PPI

^ g
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purltstrength ami wholesoraenefs. More economic
miiui niu orumnry Kinds, and CAunot be Holdcompetition with the multitude of low test, «howeight, alum or phosphate ltowdere. Sold onlyCfttiB. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

|
fvt-ruw vi»tt Vnrlf.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almostindescribablemalady which

not even the most talented
physicians are able to fathom.Its cause is most frequentlyascribed to local
surroundings, and-there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated byfacts.Malaria docs not necessarilymean chills and
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it. It
often affects thesuficrerwith
general lassitude, accompaniedby loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the personafflicted growing weakerand weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he becomesa mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon the buman frame, tho
door of the system is thrown opento nervous diseases. The bodyweak and enfeebled absorbs no
nourishment, but subsisting uponitself,, the digestive organs nolonger perform their functions;the liverbecomes torpid, and other
organs failing to do their routine
work.speedily become disordered,and dissolution and death arc aptto ensue.

In addition to lioinr a certain cum
for malaria, and chills .and fever,Brown's Ikon Bittbrs is,highlyrccoromcnclcd for all diseases requiringa certain and efficient tonic; cs-pcclallyindigestion, dyspepsia, intermittent fevers, want of appetite, lossof strength, lack of. energy, etc.Knriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles, and gives new life to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on thedigestive organs. It is for sale byall respectable dealers in medicines, /
price, <51 per bottle
Be sure and get the genuine

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

III
OOfi I'RR WKK1C can lx) mario'in* any locality00 U h'ninethliiK entirely new for HjjetilK. Sfit ou151 fri-n u W ivmi.

! v>i.i\iIA i»i ,V <.o v M *csa.

~ ^ W*KT E
\V A T E5-a 075?^-^

oU -
. '^titlj

",® -' p°k RENTI -5!^
S-ESK
.0-

,v° GENERAL NOTU^r5^
EDBMl'TIOS" 01' llOsi)?S^H" \ MONT NAIL U)iir\XV._n,, Jill,v UontU of Miia cotuimny kiu hotvbvtt) ImmuU imiiilwl li>. »,W, l«i, iu'jJN*HHiro been tlmvru !»/ lot us i-nivkK-il bylit wcnrliig theMine, »n<l will b« i*M.i. U<m ill Tim I'son i IIakk or ahiliR**u temberl, INtt.fct which tlrno iliey «tu '^bear Intercut.
.,nuglfl. A. J.CURKM^ H|1?X1«:CUT0U'S NOTICE}'K J1jmSaI'm Notice Whereby given tint t hue ^ct; John It.SurglMiinil thouucollcetcd *HBrJ' longing to tho wluto of the Into l»r.%j. m.^ Hb'c* All snch ftcconnti mu»t bo vttW with S1 HInf H. Hurglaon, 1143 Mwkct Street, Mhcelli<t ^JOtts w. flKSry nniH Ktmitorof J. M.Suwt^i.g2d ^SSESSSMKST S0T1C&
5i. ... nm'» Orrui1,11

ClTVOV\MlEKUS(l,A«»iuu,J|H*° l'ubllo notice 1* hereby ulven to nil Knot,ii°* e«c»l tlmt tin) hhmwow elected tiy tjle (C®>oi> th« city of w heeling, have ctimj.kud tb^Tl1,ot tnotu fur the year mul inmie tetum ihertoier otllco. AnyuMMii%»lsianKto«|»t«i|,w"^^BV, Moment or ilenlrinu «nycorttciluiii ntdt'> iK'ur nt tho City liutMtiig Mm thrA^I<* Kqimllr.Ailotinna ApteuKoti tlie'flihtUr£.<glint, lit 9 o'rlock a. >1., mill<s w(it lUMti?.1 BBiat that tlmo Mt thi>

m,IB

FOR SALET^^^
nA TT0R

... .0,d brltk l,ow *yi«iK «m th'oV. ^ %ft
_

' I'lnl ^rwUylciinn CI.unli proi?i»Jtn,S?^» <Ulow f.ir Pioli, hur furtliL-r iniTIIOS. UhlCJNAN. No 37"s ji' i%mM.KLANI), No. id J<m>tt nrwLs0f k I

1?UK 5SALlv.TilI'j isTOl! K ivTr-^1Will of u Well C<|lllp|Mxl Jul,tulHclly, or would mil imttcrU] |i,S\ fnrlhtT iMtrtlrnlwm fa

jy£ULl*i l'OU SAI.I-I "~--i
A imlrof liamlsomt,quiet A.X0.1 mo)0

tt<
secu *'Carlcr A Co.'s Sutbltt, conn

tcontli and Mkln Slr.it.
»«. yOR SALK. ^

A Gouil Knrmol HO acres. »,n i..
« S'a miles from Moumlsvlll,.;
l.r tl.ta city; 110 urn undn caltmiag '

In-1^0 IHVrix
»8 -Si? °"lcti *" 3T»>lfii.

JpOK SALE OX EASY TKUMS. "

'Hint valuable Ct»l proporiv
>r|. "It'll," four miles from She rhr hy \y i. , £a*I1""? " A0- " It.twoinllgKaidiJ1*n,{ liiadlrocllliiOMiiitli.g fr.u, litaoS'if,}''»en WO acres land In C1i«m= minu;,ut for <Ity projHjrty. J"10

Ii-17 V-"OCEJBto-OH "W
off 17011 SALE OK RENT.
Hy -JL

1m KIRKWOOD ritorERTY.
Eleven acres on tbo hill above loin.

H- FORBES, Wheeline.
S *prll l0"'H0USe' T,M#mR

yAll.M I'Olt SALE. .

ng A ,Far.m ot ?'* *' « «'*. well adapted for rjin »ml Ubrdt'uliiK. -UjhI »n<j Hwis iu ejcMnitiou, well WBtmU ulihMiilui»«iid
rcs Sui,i1)'r,1"l! !,0U.*' 1Sttni nua whtr^J?

i J't Olt'llMtdl1, (tllltttillllii' lH»it t,

i V, «t f 'V "* '«"!' "Wed 111 l'n|.»w
[(A. ^ Marshall eotni tv. W. Va.. rijijnllfs Nimh^.tTi
A I. Wheeling, on tlie fralnnont I'lU*, owned bjwlml 'ood, deeca«cd, occupied at pment hy il S

a n' **
'wnttutg,Va- M jJJ<OR SALE.

A good farm, containing seventy-five acm,»]Bcleaied excepting a few uervs, Mtuntid on wttti-Hing creek road, near Mca-nnt Hill. Ii has iUmKwith fecVL'ti rooms, also hUible, groin hull* iU iHpood well, which Is never dry, mid a Imge tl»:«aHUpon the place urc two f ilu linutoitlmnliitUKaToutid in the neighborhood, U-ailni; nil kli^id Kflfruit. For (trice or Jnfoiumiion, call on or wMw KaCAKL LOll.MANN, on the premies. IVUiltattl Btydros Sherrard, 1'. U. Man-hull county, W.Yn ngtlanU»

JfOll SALE
The deMrabie dwelling home, No. 125 w'i £[llrondway, Island, contidniiiir seven roomi ul H |bath room, gas, hot and colli water throu^bcC, Hkyard in high state of cultivation. GO feet (;obl b HIfW feet deep. Has apple ami other fruit tr«i Ii.k'3within easy walking distance of business pitted Kfcity. Is cool and delightful in summer, vuyiiaHand pleni-nnt in winter. The gnat ailvuiU;td K:|living in the country with all city prltiitriKom ner means business. rrojmrty must be told i: H|once. Enquire of K9BOWN & 0000. Bmkrn,mil5 t'or. Fourteenth nnd JUlunrwd H

For salk.steam and wmm
MILL, WITH TWO HUN OF UUhHS-AtUtW B

are forty (40) acre* of No. 1 farming land.»li Bfl
dwelling house of six rooms burn, with »:»tll:|UB
twenty ('JO) head ol hones wid cattle; uiiestst Kjflhouse and nil nemsary outbuilding,luihyifiiijB
house, corn cribs, tinoke houre and vrrgcu»!.«!< R;jjalso fine orchard, comlsthigof apple,\w,\ttbB
and plum trees, gnipevines mid wpl-cnla Hb> ttjjl
ated about nine(9) miles from Bcllilre, thlo, a KtilC IL X ft. Rnl!r«in,t mi lt.ii u.l.nftl «
Mechlin's creek. Apply to

y 7.ANE A STALSAKEE.
ftl]>-26 -OT TutI /I It Mrtil. W hf rlli e. W. Vi

In .

g _______
INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOK YOUIISELF!
Comjiarc Atseu, 18S2,

Mutual Life Insurance Co^
OIP NEW YORK,

In round numbers 491.000.000
New York Life .. fi.W.M
New England Mutual « - U.M.W
I'cnn Mutual . WfMutual KeneUt 5SW»
In ratloof raanaecraeutexi*ciu<*totcUllacu"for 1832, compare the

Mutiinl Life Ins. Co., of X.Y.,9 MOptrrf B
with the fln!

New York Life 11J10 pen* R|
New Kmtfiml Mutual -13 9)0 " HI
Penn Mutual ..15 410 MM

. Mutual Benefit 10 >-10 " I

Which nre tlio Lowest HaWl jAmiual
Premium for hii Insun»ucc of fl,WW^ Eg

Mutual Lire Ins. Co., uf.V. V. (i I
New York Life B |
New England .Mutual -52
Penu Mutual .. *r. UtA
Mutual Benefit ;. 3641 HH
For other comparisons mid 1nfonnatIon.e»Hat

I'KTKKsON'S AOt.Nt.il MK1;
mylfi IIM viinrWft._ H|

HArS AND CAPS.

HATS AND CRPS !
Spring- Styles |i|

NOW r.V STOCK AT

OEOKGE J. KATHBWfS
1222 MARKET STJtEET.

Wn17

Passage tickets. i

Oct'Hn Paramo Tickets lo and Irem Eur0I* I

tit Jon-fst rales issued by
II. r. IIKIIBK.v?,.

"1IB17. '"17 MarM.'lr*'-
PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS. _

STOCK OK ESGIWVISGS.
j'rlfelllfl, Socrate* Iitrtrnctln*. 'onicllM'K'p'7fltertmEillw. RctumipllheM«rni«rr,*M«»lJ

ChiUlcnuc, Tolllnii IWI. ffm lie #wl«. J"! I
!>«. Jorary, Vlllan n»<, I
ferntni. fhareniH-are ikm-ii.-

othor iltwIntbleMlbJucl*- 1;*1'r A<,ut.

0IJROMOS A5D l'AlNT1NliS.
A l,lrBC1(r«lMupl'l)-.i"str£c,l,"Ul

W. 3. liUTClllXS'.


